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Since writing the foregoing I have ascertamned,
with mnuch pleasure, that the negotiations for the
establishment of a perimnent Canadian Exhibi-
tion here in London are nearing a practical resuit.
'he Canladian Government has entrusted them to
the Minister of Agriculture and to Professor
Robertson, now with us, and these two oflicials
are much pleased with the reception which has
heen given ta the proposai, by the Anglo-Cana
dian traders. The object of the scheme, I learn,
is to arouse a keener interest in Canadian pro.
ducts and a more practical comnprehension of the
I)omnion's natural resources. The Austrahan
colonies, I believe, were the first to suggest the
establishnent of these colonial exhibitions ; but,
while they have hesitated, Canada has acted.

Quality ail Important with the British
Consumer.

In discussing Professor Robertson's visit to
Great Britain and the developing of that market
for Canadian farmi products, our English corres-
pondent points ont that quality is the important
thing to be considered. This fact cannot be too
strongly impressed upon the producers of this
country. No iatter what the article is, if the
"quality is not the best it is only a waste of energy
ta try and export it at a profit. The British con-
suner is very particular about the quality of the
food lie eats. In fact no other people in the whole
world give sa much attention to the nature and
quality of the food Lhey cat as do the great con-
suming classes of the Mother Country. Other
producing countries recognize this fact and so
must the Canadian producer if lie wishes to obtain
a profitable market for his products in Great
Britain. The British consumer may be niîbued
with a strong love for every portion of the great
Empire ta which lie belongs, but his convictions
in this particular are not strong enough, nor will
they ever be strong enougli, to induce hini to pur-
chase an inferior quality of food products fron oie
of lier colonies when lie cai ret a better qualhty
elsewhere Not must tie Canadian producer run
away with the idea that the growing popularity of
Canada and things Canadian in England during
the past year or two will erable hlim ta palm off
any kind of a product uponi the consumer there.
Ail that we have a riglit ta expect is, that, if Our
products are equal in quality ta those produced in
a foreign country, hu will give us the preference
over the latter when buying. To get himîî ta do
this, however, we must bu in a position ta assure
hinm that the quality is riglit and always will bu
righît. If we deceive hini once on this point it
may be a very difficult task ta regain his confi-
dence.

Another important point touched upon by our
correspondent is the establishment of a permanent
Canadian exhibition in London. Tthrouglh the
efforts of the Hon. Mr. Fislier and Professor
Robertson this is likely to be donc. The estab
lishnent of a permanent exhibition of Caiadian
food products in the business centre of ie
great ictropolis should prove an excellent
mediun for reaching the dealers who cater ta the
consuming classes in Great Britain. It would be
a ieans of ,.dvertising Canada and her products
in every part of the United Kingdom. hie pro.
vision dealers in the provincial cities and towns
frequently make trips to London ini the interest of
their business, and if the exhibition were weli ad-
vertised throughout the country, many of them
would visit it on such occasions. There are many
other ways also in which a permanent exhibition
of this nature would be useful and effective in
placing Canada and lier products prominently be.
fore the British consumer.

The Deadlock in the Western Cheese
Markets.

A couple of nionths ago the nienibers of the
cheese markets ii lVestera Ontario made an effait
to reniodel the rales and regulations governmng
the selling and buying ofcheese with a view ta

mîaîkiiig it comupulsory for ail factories using thie
privileges of the imîark:t ta seit tliir cheese on the
board only, and getting ail the local boards to
umite i the matter. ''hie scheme seems ta have
progressed very well for a tiie ; but a serions
hitch occurred wien onie of the nai kets relused
ta join with the others. It iiow appears that the
last state of saie of thiese markets is worse thai
the first, and buyers and sellers are at a deadlock,
iaking the meeting together ta seit and buy

checese the worst kind of a farce.
It is ta be regretted that the pl.n as first out-

linîed was not carred out and adupted by all the
boards, as we fecl stie that both the salesien and
the buyers would have been well satisfied with
doing business under the iew iegulations had
they been carred out mii their eitirety. We are.
of the opion also that the buying and selumng of
chcese at the local markets, espe :îably il the
western portion af the province, will never give
the best satisfaction ta aIl concernîed tili both
factorynen and buyers agree not to buV an1d seli
cheese only at the regular markets Linder tIe "cal '
systen. Everythigi is then done "above board"
and each one knows whiat husness lias ieei done
and what is being done. Even if the regulations
at present in force were strictly adhered to there
would lie some sati4action in doimg business, but
where all parties use the niarket as a kind of a
"feelei" the business of disposig of our chcese
cannot be dune satîsfactornly.

The Future of Cattle Breeding.

Every thoughtful reader and carefuil observer will
be convinced that the future of the beef cattle
breeder will bie much brighter than it h as
becn during the past few years. ien we
speak of the beef cattle breeder we do not ieian
the fellow who breeds scrubs, but the breeder of
really prime, first class cattle fit for putting upon
the British market. Il is too truc tlat during the
past decade we have had too nany breeders of
scrub cattle in this couit-y that are not good
enough for the export trade, and hardly good
enoughi for the local trade. Wc are reapinîg the
fruits of this fine of policy oni the part of Our
farmers in the large supply of inferior stuff that is
being constantly offered for sale at the local cattle
markets. It is hard ta find a profitable market for
such stuiff in any case, and if the price is low it is
alnost unsalable.

Ili speaking, therefore, of the future of the beef
cattle trade, we have only in view the breeder of
high class cattile. For any other kind it is risky
to forecast. Nor do we pretend ta forecast what
the exact future will bu in regard to the better
quality of stuiff. All we can do is ta give our own
views and let ilium bu takèn for what they are
worth. We have ruferred frequently in tlese col-
unns to the growing demand in the Western States
and in our own Northwest for the highest types
of the beef-produciig strans for breedinîg pur-
poses. This trade is capable of further develop-
nient, which developimient will depend largely
upon our breeders tiemselves. If they will keep
the quality of their herds up ta the top mark, so
tliat purchasers in the west cai depend upon get-
ting the kind of ainimals iliey want ta head thîeir
herds, there will bu a still greater expansion of
this trade in the future than we have hîad during
the past year and a half.

But the greatest opportunity for doing business
will likely be n our ownî country. The next five
years will probably decide whether the Canadian
export cattle trade-whether it be in dressed meat
or in live cattle-is going ta beconie one of our
prominent industries or not. rie decision in
this particular will depend almost entirely upon
the quality of the beef cattle that this country will
produce during that period. The question of
freight rates and transportation facilities is iipor-
tant, but it niakes no difference how advantageous
these nay bu, no good results will be obiained
unless the quahmty is at the top. Othier counitries,
such as Argentina and the United States, are forg.
ing ahead in point of quality, and we must keep

up with tilem or we will go behîind in the race for
a place in the markets of Great Britain.

Canada is now in higlh favor amîîong the peoplc
of the Mother Couin.ry, and the time would now
seei iiiost opportune for niaking a special pushi in
ti. way of duveloping our txport beef cattle trade.
But, as every shipper and exporttr knows, there is
no use of iaking this puislh unless we have the quai
ity of piroduct to back us up. Our farimers and
feeders must realize this also, and, no doubt, wili
miake a greater effort than ever before ta produce
the kîmnd of catlle required for this market. Il
thuy don't, our export cattile trade will soon go ta
the wall.

'l'o supply the demand for better breeding
stock that niust result froi a desire ta extend the
export trade will bu the breeder's opportunity, and
for which lie must lie preparel. For this purpose
it will be necessary ta make more importations
thi. have been made in the past in order to keep
the herds up to the highest possible standard of
excelleice. As we have previously stated, there
are now too many inferor cattle in tihe country,
and so an effort should bu made at once to get a
better quality. It will cost as much ta raise and
feed a poor steer as a good one, while the latter
will bring nearly double the price. It may be
thiat the developnient of dairying in this country
lias had something ta do with the over-supply of
poor beef cattle. If su, an effort should bu made
at once ta remedy the evil. This country is big
enotigli for both the dairymian and the beef pro-
dtucer ; but both niust work along different lines.
The dairy cow and the dairy bull may produce a
scrub steer, but it requires the cow and the bull of
the beef strams ta produce a steer fit for the ex-
port market.

Line-breeding from a New Standpoint.

Mr. Wm'nî. iMIcFadden, Secretary of the Anierican
Poland-China Association, comes out pretty
strongly in a recent article on the system of Une.
breeding practised by many breeders. He begins
by noling the number of swine breeders who are
mîakinrg crosses in their herds, and, to use lis own
words, " with mare thouglt as ta what the pedi.
gree woulsl look like than the probable results in
the formî and characteristics of the animals ta be
produced." Ve wonder if this is true of Canadian
breeders ? A pedigree is important, but it may
not bu the ail-important thing in breeding. May
there not be a danger of looking mare ta the pedi-
gree of an animal than ta the real qualities of the
animal itself?

In another part of his article Mr. McFadden
makes this strong statenient : " Whenever a
breeder decides iliat it is necessary to begin ine-
breeding, tle decline of his hierd begins from that
tinie." 'lie inference seemis ta be that the de.
cline•is not due ta the niating of closely related
aninals as ta the fact tha. wheii the breeder begins
line breedi.ig it is biecause hie has become a parti-
sai of some particular family or strain, and lias
thus narrowed the field fromt which to select ani-
mais for the iniprovenient of lis herd. No doubit
breeders delighit to have animals anong their
hierds whose pedigree cati bu traced back to soie
noted animal of the past; but lias it ever occured
ta thiem that the pedigree of this noted animal may
have been of incertain character ? AIl animals
that have gained p)roninence in the past, have
donc so not because of their pedigree, but because
of what they did, which gocs to show that no mat-
ter how valuable a pedigree an animal nay have
its future reputation will depend upon its per.
formance.

The Export Butter Trade.

Canada's export butter trade seems ta be grow-
ing in importance every week. Not only is this
the case in regard to the increased exports, but in
regard to the quality of thie output. Every week
brings with it new evidences of the growing favor
of Canadian butter in Great Britain. This scason
the report that Canadian butter is equal in quality
to the best Danish, or that it lias sold for as high


